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Disrupting the U.S. National Security 
Through Financial Cybercrimes
Calvin Nobles, Cybersecurity Policy Felow, New America Think Tank, Washington, DC, USA

ABSTRACT

The U.S. financial sector is the bedrock of the economic health and strategic
advancement. As a critical infrastructure, the financial sector continuously faces
cyber-attacks and other nefarious activity. The financial sector is undergoing a
technological explosion and forcing banks and financial institutions to implement
cutting edge technologies. Even though technological breakthroughs are yielding
competitiveadvantages;consequently,thesametechnologiesaremorepronetocyber-
attacksstemmingfromtechnologically-inducedvulnerabilities.Theintegrativeand
hyperconnectedstateofthefinancialindustryandthedomesticandglobalfinancial
ecosystemsarehighlycentralizedandvulnerabletosophisticatedcybersecuritythreats,
humanfactors,socialengineering,creditcardfraud,andonlinebankingschemes.Any
attemptstodegrade,disrupt,ordenyvitalservicesandtransactionsinthefinancial
industrycouldbeconceivedasaninfringementandblockadeoftheU.S.globalpowers.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

The growing network complexity and proliferation of devices could lead to widespread 
vulnerabilities in civilian infrastructures and U.S. government systems….. (Director 
of National Intelligence (Borghard, 2018))

TheDirectorofNationalIntelligenceandagencydirectorsfromtheNationalSecurity
Agency, Central Intelligence Agency, and the Federal Bureau of Investigations
recentlytestifiedtoCongressthatmaliciouscyberactivityconductedbyadversaries
is concerning to the U.S. national security and the top security priority for the
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Intelligence Community (Borgard, 2018). Malicious threat actors, in the form of
nationstates,terrorists,cybercriminals,andhacktivistscontinuetointerrupttheU.S.
financial sector, which is the nation’s bedrock (OFR, 2017; Borghard, 2018). The
U.S.bankingsystemamassed$17.4Tinassetsand$164.8Bin2017,whichsupported
themostdiversifiedbankingandfinancialindustry(“TheFinancialServices,”n.d.).
Degrading or disrupting the U.S. financial sector will lead to financial instability
(Borghard,2018)notonlyinAmericabutacrosstheglobebecausethedomesticand
internationalfinancialecosystemisinterconnectedandsusceptibletocybercrimes.
Defying theU.S.nationalsecurity threatens thesovereigntyanddemocracyofour
nation.Sixty-fourpercentofAmericansandmorethan2billiononlineusershavehad
theirsensitiveinformationcompromised(Lewis,2018).AnFBIofficialpostulated
thatcybercriminals target theU.S.due to theamountof informationstoredonour
systems,networks,devices,andinthedatacenters(Palmore,2019).

The growing dependence on information communication technology requires
financial institutions to leverage information systems and platforms with known
cyber vulnerabilities in which cyber-attacks originate from poor system designs
and substandard quality control (Clark, Berson, & Lin, 2014). Given that private
organization’sdesigninformationtechnologies,theseentitiesarejustasmuchinvolved
insecuringtheU.S.financialsectorasthegovernment(Clark,Berson,&Lin,2014).
Loughery(2013)assertedthatCongresshasfailedtoconjureanylegislationleading
toefforts to curtail cybercriminals targetingof theU.S. financial sector andother
criticalinfrastructures.

TheU.S.financialindustryisthenation’sunderbellytobuildingandmaintaining
ahealthyandthrivingeconomy.Carter(2017)assertedthatfinancialservicesisthe
fastest-ascendingmarketincybersecurityasindicatedbya67%increasefrom2013
to2016.CybersecurityspendingintheU.S.isforecastedtohit$68Bbetween2016
to2020(Carter,2017).Financial services firmsarepaying$18Mpercyber-attack
comparedto$12Mpaidbyotherindustries;consequently,financialfirmsareattacked
300moretimesthanotherdomains(Mirchandani,2018).Banksarepredominantly
targetedwithdenialofservice(DoS)attacks,spearphishing,andmalwareas90%of
financialinstitutionsreportedobservingransomwareasanotherviableattackvector
(Mirchandani,2018).Whilehacktivistsattemptedthemostattacksonfinancialentities
at80%witha1%successrate,werelesseffectivethancybercriminalswhohada20%
successrate;however,nation-sponsoredcyber-attackshadthehighestsuccessrateat
98%(Mirchandani,2018).

Tocounterthethreatstoournationalsecurity,theU.S.needstoimproveprivate
andpubliccollaborationandinformationsharing,leverageadvancedanalytics,support
internationallawstoprosecutecybercriminals,leverageartificialintelligence,conduct
tabletopexercises,promotecyberresiliency,reduceattacksurfacesatallcost,and
train and exercise employees on cybersecurity awareness and social engineering
tactics.Prioritizingrisks,identifyingcybersecuritystandardsforthird-partypartners,
andenforcingstrongauthenticationandidentitymanagementareothertactical-level
strategiestopreventcyber-attacks.Thepurposeofthiscriticalanalysisistoexplorethe
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